
Chocolate Cake by Arcade Cafe
Caffe & Latte Cake
Ice cream 3 cups
Raffaello Cake 

Allergens: milk, eggs, gluten, peanuts.

D esserts 120gr/18

Allergens: crustaceans, gluten, white wine

*preturi exprimate in RON/Currency - RON 
Meniul nostru poate contine următorii alergeni: gluten, crustacee, peste, oua, lapte, arahide, telina, mustar, susan sau derivatele acestora.
Our menu may contains the following allergens: gluten, seafood, fish, eggs, milk, peanuts, celery, mustard, sesame or it's derivatives.

Rigatoni pasta with funghi porcini, 
black truffles cream and parmesan 
300gr/30

Spaghette  à l’Ancienne 300gr/30

Rigatoni pasta with chicken breast, 
mushrooms, bacon, parmesan and
cooking cream  300gr/29

Whole spaghetti of dente drawn in olive 
oil with garlic, cherry tomatoes and pars-
ley, together with shrimps, calamari and 
scallops sprinkled with wine  350gr/33

stuffed Tortellini with prosciutto crudo, 
mushrooms, bacon, parmesan and sour 
cream. 300gr/30

Tagliatelle Aglio Olio with shrimps, 
garlic, hot pepper and black truffles 
cream 350gr/31
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whole spaghetti, Dijon mustard, turkey breast, 
carrot, zucchini, parmesan.

Chicken breast with cheese sauce 
french with baked potatoes with garlic 
and rosemary 250/150g/34

Marinated chicken wings with sweet chilli 
sauce served with home made potatoes chips 

and mixed salad  300g/30

Salmon fillet grilled with arugula salad and 
baked cherry tomatoes 200/150g/37 

Chicken breast with sweet chilli, hot pepper, orange 
juice & black sesame seeds.
Served with rice.

Allergens: fish, gluten

Spicy Orange Chicken 250/150g/34

Allergens: shellfish
Rice, shells, shrimp, cuttlefish, squid, red onion, 
pepper & olive oil.

Paella with seafood 350g/35

Tortilla with grilled chicken breast, cheddar cheese, 
bacon, hot pepper and peppers.

Chicken Spicy Quesadilla 300g/30

Duck with mashed potatoes and mixed
salad  300g/34

Flavored chicken skewers served with tortilla, 
mixed salad & tzatziki  250/150g/30

Turkey breast with arugula, sweet chilli and 
fried shell potatoes  200/150g/35

Romanian sausages with rosemary and basil 
with mashed potatoes and red cabbage 

salad (romanian taste)
200/200gr/32

Marinated pork ribs with black beer,honey 
& soya sauce. Served with red cabbage & 

carrots and vinaigrette dressing
300g/36 

Definitely the star of our menu !!! 

Roasted pork knuckle with beans - for two
(romanian taste) 650/200gr/63

Classic Romanian skinless sausage with french 
fries.(romanian taste) 4buc/150gr /25 Grilled Dorada trout with tagliatelle pasta 

300/150gr/38

Peasant sausages smoked with polenta
300gr/30

MAIN
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A SELECTIONA SELECTION

Mixed leaves, boiled egg, capers, smoked salmon, cherry      
tomatoes, radish, dressing with honey and Dijon mustard, 
olives & olives oil.

Salad with smoked salmon 300g/29

Mixed leaves, cherry tomatoes, crispy bacon, avocado, blue cheese, 
crispy duck(thing) apio and dressing with honey & Dijon mustard.

Salad with duck 300g/28

Mixed leaves, quinoa, radish, cherry tomatoes, marinated
chicken breast, avocado, black beans & Dijon dressing 

Quinoa & Chicken Salad 300g/28

Country style salad with grilled cheese Halloumi, tomatoes, 
cucumber, lettuce leaves, olives, peppers, red onion, dried
tomatoes, oregano, orange & honey dressing.

Santorini Salad 300g/28
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160gr/10

Wedges potatoes 
with parmesan & 
rosemary 
200gr/12

"Arcade Style 
Cut " Coleslaw 
salad 250gr/16

French fries with 
cheese & garlic 
160gr/12

Salad arugula with 
cherry tomatoes,pine 
seeds,olive oil and 
parmesan 200gr/15

Onion rings 
200gr/18 

Toping 50gr/5

Marinated chicken wings, flavored chicken 
skewers, spring rolls with vegetables , onion 
rings & wedges with parmesan & rosemary

Grilled minced meat rolls, smoked romanian 
sausages, chicken skewers, french fries & 
pickles cucumber.

Pork chops, smoked sausages, grilled chicken 
breast, romanian skinless sausages and baked 
potatoes.

TO SHARETO SHARE

BURGERSBURGERS
Local Rib-eye  grilled  with
french fries 300/200g/67

T-bone beef with grilled vegetables
600gr/150gr/119

Cockerel with served with potato and
tzatziki sauce 350/150gr/48

Pork (chops) grilled on hot plate, held in 
rose wine, honey and other spices "Arcade" 
served with kohlrabi salad with pumpkin oil

250/200g/33

GRILLGRILL

Our burger made from beef, Cheddar cheese, 
fresh tomatoes, lettuce, crispy bacon, pickled 
cucumber and red onion.
Served with home made wedges.

Our burger made from 2 X beef with 
Chipotle Tabasco sauce, 2 X Cheddar 
cheese, 2 X bacon. Served with fried
shell potatoes.

A selection of fine cheeses: brie, parmesan, 
gorgonzola, Gheorgheni cheese matured in 
red wine and beer, pomodori secchi.

Cheese Plate 350g/43

Toast, capers, anchoas, red onion, garlic, 
pickles cucumbers, parsley, olive oil, fresh
tomatoes, basil.

Bruschetta with anchoise 
and fresh tomatoes  250g/26

Prosciutto crudo, Milano salami,parmesan, 
Gheorgheni cheese matured in red wine & 
beer, pomodori secchi, mixed olives, 
dried-spicy sausages, stuffed peppers with 
cheese , pretzels and cherry tomatoes.

A platter of antipasti for an evening 
with friends 350gr/34

Vegetables wrapped in rice served with 
sweet chilli sauce.

Spring rolls  300g/26

SNACK ITSNACK IT

BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER


